
GOSSIP.

It matters but little where you lire,
Id countiy, or city, or town,

I'd like to ask you If you ever tried
To run a rumor down?

The NillInK Is easy euoiiRh at first.
You smile as you ouward ro:

But all at ouce. at a certain iolnt,
Nobody beetus to know

New Orleans Picayune.

A PEACEMAKER.

Tho mountaineer of Tennessee- Is a
curious combination He is Ignorant, but
courteous, unlearned, but shurp, overty
poor, but open banded, suspicious and
cunnlnp, yet scorning any unfair advan
tnge llo Is shiftless, but virtuous, most
always a sinner, as tho word goes, yet
holding to some of tho commandments
with a grip more tenacious than a Chris
tian's. 1 have eaten his hoe cake and pos
sum, slept beforo his rodo fireplace,
walked and hunted with him, studied
him from all sides, aud yet ho is as much
of an enigma as tho day'l first saw him

Ono evening, after a hard day's climb
In tho mountains beyond Athens. 1 camo
upon a log cabin near tho road I said
evening, because everything after 12 is
"evening" in tho south It was about 5
o'clock in tho afternoon A man sat on a
log at the door smoking aud whittling,
three children vvero playing about, and a
woman sat on tho door sill with elbows
on her knees and her faco in her hands
As I came near tho man looked up and said

"Howdy, stranger?"
Tho woman slowly lifted a faco tho color

of a sunflower, gazed at mo for half a
ininute, aud then added.

"IlowdyV"
Tho children sat down on tho log in n

bashful way, each sucking a linger, and
tho father pocketed his knife, knocked tho
ashes from his pipe and continued

"Make yerself right to hum, stranger
Children, bring the gourd, and you, Jen,
hunt up a bite to eat "

1 explained that all I asked was a drink
of water aud soma information about iho
route, but he spoko up with considerable
energy

"You must stop with us t.

There's no other place for ten miles whar'
they are fixed to take you in "

I demurred and ho inMsted, and I

finally sat down besido him Wo had
srareely begun a conversation when tho
Vomau looked up and drawled.

"Say. Hi "

"WhutV"
"Better git yer gun."
"Why?"
" 'Cause Robinson's coming."
The man vou up. passed tho woman,

ijid next moment came out with a rilio in
his hands He stood on the log and looked
down tho road, and as I cast my eyes in
that direction I suw a man leave tho road
aud take to a tree

"Yes. that's Robinson, muttered my
host ".Stranger, you'd better squat!
Children, lay lowl Jen, look out fur
yourself I"

I down on tho ground besido the
log, while tho children took cover on tho
other sine Tho woman never moved.

"Who is Robinson and what does ho
want?" I finally asked

"Lives down on the creek, and wants to
shoot me." was tho calm reply

"Ho's gittiu yer raugo, llil" remarked,
rather than exclaimed, tho woman.

Next moment a bullet whistled over my
head and the report of Robinson's rill
camo to our ears

"Ho couldn't hit a barn at tho end o
his gunl" muttered Hi, who stood with
riflo ready to raise to his faco

There was a long silence, and then ho
stepped down and said

"Uuess wod better go In, stranger
Robinson's an onery skunk, and is prob
ably creepiu' up on us for a clusser shot
Jist don't mind us, but make yerself to
hum."

"The door hud not been shut to after ns
as wo entered tho cabin when a bullet
struck it This aroused the spirit of the
woman, aud she exclaimed

"There. Hi Skivens. didn't I alius say
Robiuson was a coward?"

"Yes, you alius did "

"And you bev got to wipe him out?"
"Yes, I hev Tuin't uo use puttin up

with him uo moah "

"Ilavo you and Robinson been at this
thing very long?" I asked, as I sat down.

" 'IJout three years "

"It's what they call a feud, is it?"
"That's tho name, I guess I'd have

had him twice if my gun hadn't missed
fire, and he s hit mo once "

'Only a trilio. though," added the
woman, as if I would regard tho wound
as n stain upon his honor

"I'd like to see tho man as could kill
pop!" exclaimed tho oldest child, a girl
of 10.

"Go long, Nancy, and tako that with
youl" said the mother, as she bestowed a
bound cuff on tho ear

Robinson now fired a bullet through
tho only front wiudow aud uttered u war
whoop.

.'(join' to stand it?" queried tho woman
as she looked over to her husbaud

"In coiirco not Stranger. I'm sorry
for this miihs That onery Robiuson lias
took advantage of your beiu' hero to raise
a. furze Don't blanio it on to mo."

I excused him and asked him for tho
origin of the feud Ho could not gi o a
clear reason, and after ten minutes' argu
nient ho contented to let mo go out and
talk witli Robinson I opened tho door,
waved tho oulv white- cloth tho woman
could find in tlio house, and soon after
went out. Robiuson was behiud a treo
across tho road

"Howdy, btranger?" ho queried as I

camo up. "Has Hi surrendered?"
When I told himthat I had come to act

as a peacemaker ho laughed tho idea to
Bcoru.

"Didn't ho toll a hull bar room full of
fellers at Athens that ho could put mo on
my backr" ho liuwlod.

"And what olfcoY"

"Didn't ho call mo a sassafras chewer
and make fun of my shootinY'

I went back to HI. and ho roaiwl out
"Didn't ho brag of how ho could out-jum- p

me?"
"Whutelset"
"Didn't ho say wo run of! darin the

war?"
I wont back to Itobhiion, and lust as

darkuoss bottlod down I twit-ho- up a
truco. Ho was to conio Into tho cabin und
talk matters over, being guaranteed pro-

tection. When wo enturod Hi sat on the
edge of tho bod, riflo in baud Tho two
men glared at eaeh other a minute, aud
neither tho wife nor children teemed to
have a quicker hirt beat-- UoUiuwu
finally ptacod his gun in a oorwr. eut
over to Hi with oxtuiidod bund and wud

'We've bin ouery Iujf 'null I know
you km out wruaalt me

"Ye. wo bm uvvorful onery. re
plied Hi "I ttllua lututvwl joa cvuJ out
jump iuo "

,

Anl I chewed asfrox
"Aid wo run wff uunu the wsr
That MtUl It Juu Mitu t 6' t

gettlutf hopper, ftud U l tew u.iuuu

before Robinson was trotting ono of th
children on his knee and saying

"Mighty peart youngster. Hi Seems to
tako arter both of ye Wife hevln' any
chiUs this summer?"

And tho pioneer, whoso riflo was at half
cock and ouly two feet away replied

"Ptirty fa'r, child as they run. No.
Jen Isn't chillin any this sezuu Say,
Jim, let's fix fur a hunt tomorrer 1 got
track of a b'ar yesterday up yero a piece "

And they went off together In the morn
Ing beforo I was up M yuad In Detroit
Free Press

I'lintocniphy for tlio Girls.
Tho marriageable young ladies in aris-

tocratic French families are often at a loss
j as to how they are to employ tho time be

tween tlio final uepartu.ro trom mo con-
vents or tho boarding schools and tho ar
rival of tho bridegroom Tho bals blancs,
the daily rides, walks and drives In the
Bols; tho occasional visits to tho theatre

I and tho opera, tho courses of water color
drawlug, or tho matutinal manipulation
of tho inevitable piano aro not enough to
fill up tho leisure hours of French young

j ladyuom.
A now pursuit has accordingly been do-- i

vised for tho occupation of tho spare mo-- '
mentsof blooming maidens who aro await-- ,

Ing what Ben Jonsou calls tho "Goblin
matrimony " This is tho practice of pho
tography. and we aro assured that a pho-
tographic apparatus is now fitted up in
tho boudoir of nearly every young heiress
in tho noble faubourg Friends, ac
quaintanres, servants and favorite dogs
aro all faithfully photographed, and some
of tho fair votaries of tlio art aro said
to be remarkably adroit in using their
cameras, which tiro all constructed after
tho most modern plan Very recently,
too, a young lady who was married "out"
of tho Faubourg St Germain received,
among other contributions to her cor-beill-

do noces or "wedding presents." n
costly and superb camera, which would
not have been disdained by Nadar him-nelf- .

Loudon Telegraph.

YThen Railroad Were n Novelty.
Out in ont of tho suburbs of tho (late)

Woston and Lowell railroad, whero at
iresent there is a wilderness of pretty
Ullas and cottages, thero still lives an
ged couple who wero inhabitants of the

nmo neighborhood in tho days long ago
ti'foro tho railroad was built, and when it
vas usual to go to Boston in one's own
Crriugo Well, these peoplo wero at that
time young and well to do, and they read
Vlh Interest the stories in tho papers of
tto now means of conveyance that was
about to bo introduce! 1 They talked It
orer agood deal and canvassed tlio prob
nUe eilect upon tlio system of being
hnrled along over tho ground in cars at
tho bewildering rate of fifteen miles an
hour Then they compared these hariim
scarura cars with their own comfortable
carriage, and the husbaud then and thero
announced his decision

"I have thought it all over, and I'vo
mado up my mind thut wo won't keep a
curl"

That was tho originally prevalent Idea,
perhaps, concerning tho railroad that
ono should keep his own car. just as ho
did his carriage, and hitch it on when tho
locomotive came alougl Boston Tran-
script "Listener "

Alum T.ideinii'B ruinous Picture.
Anent Mr Alma Tadema's extraordi

nary painting of "Tho Hoses of Hollo
gabalus," a writer In Life. London, says
"When the great artist and his wifo wero
In Venice some two years ago they woro
exceedingly pupular In Venetian society,
and on leaving, Mrs. Tadema was literally
deluged with bouquets of pink roses In
traveling, howeve.r, the (lowers soon be-

gan to Fade, and Mrs Tadema amused
herself by tossing tho leaves about. Mr
Tadema, like all good artists, is over on tho

Jc!iJor 'Lbjtf gojor,' or a finoschnm.Cj'
ana tlio falling rose leaves arouseu his
enthusiasm at once. 'Why not paint
them?' ho thought Having chosen 'Tho
Feast of Hoses' for his subject, tho next
difliculty was to fiud tho rose leaves Im
itation leaves wero sent from Paris somo
of paper, some of thin silk, but uouo
seemed to produco tho right effect At
last it was arranged that a largo box of
real roses should bo sent from tho south
of Frauco every week, an awning was
placed on the balcony, and the artist's two
daughters took turns in tossing tho
leaves As a result of this caro and pa
tienco Mr Tadema's rose leaves aro tho
finest piece of work in this year's Acad
ctny." New York Tribuuo.

A Vegetable Itariiineter.
A remarkable littlo wcatherwlso plant

Is now baid to be on exhibition at tho ju
blleo llower show In Vienna According
to tho account supplied hy tho proprietor
of this natural curiosity, it belongs to tho
family of the sensitive plants, but it is so
extremely meteoronietrie that It not only
moves if touched, but will close its leaves
forty-eigh- t hours In advunco of any
change iu tho weather It seems, more
over, to bo the most catholic of barometers,
for it foretells not ouly rain and wind
btonns. aud "set fair." but earthquukes
and other subterranean movements In
short, tho new mimosa is to accomplished
a vegetable that ono learns with some dis
appointment that it fails to forecast a fall
in rentes, while its pinnules display not
tho faintest agitation on tho eve of tho
most warlike Russo-Austria- rumors.
Loudon Staudard

Society In Wullilngton.
Thoro is still cunsiilerublo society in

town, imtl wo maiiago to keep tlio bull
rollinp. Ono of us colebmted tlio wod
diti(r of ono of tier kinswomen nt a church
recently In n very quiet way, und n day or
bo before tho occurrouco I wuh talking to
her about tho event.

"Aren't you poitif? to givo somo sort of
entertainmentlr feuld I

"Vos," bunf him. reflectively. "I bo- -

llovo wo nro to havo what la usually ter
mlnatod n lunch, but thoro will bo noth
Ing olaborativo."

As long a a few of us romata lu town
wo will ktMjpnp its reputation for culturo
and tborougii couvtmanco with good
firm. Vchtngtou Lotter.

A bliull u .Money lloz.
At tho Bologna exhibition is to bo found

tho skull of Uouizetti, tho compobor. To
It is attached a printod mutouiont to tho
effect that it was roeouod from tho Iioumi
of a pork (tucker of Bergamo, whoso chil
dren had tuod it as a monoy box. It U
surely u etinoua and buggentivo faet that
wlthm that kull. whoru unco inunottat ,

inolodiod dcligbtwl tho mint I of goutua. ;

tho vulgar clink of a trudotunau' gold
ehould fur ho long a timu havu inocUbd
that Suiting phantom mwu call fumo-

How York World.

Tlio Tutt of Olil Moou.
"What becomes of tUo old moons, pa '
tho o- - J wooas, lay &ont Well, ti4 y

dlo ot tiuwiuviiia, to U Bure,' Itiu
(mm.) new.

A PLUCKY .MULE,

RUNNING THZ GAUNTLET OF A

CONFEDERATE CANNONADE.

Itnullnc n Load of Ammunition Under
1 Iro from I'ort Sumter mill Mattery
Wiikiifi Critical Ztlunient the Ijtst
Shot Safe.

Sometimes tho mulo is called upon for
special service, requiring qualities for which
ho does not generally receive credit, Tho
lines were tightening about Charleston when
Admiral Dahlgren's lleet began orntions in
tlio harbor, and rendered it practicable for
tho troops on shore to ndvanco with sonio
hoo of being able to hold txiints previously
untenable. During tho night n detachment
of the Tenth corps dislodged a picket post tm
tho eastern end of Morris island, and wheu
daylight came had thrown up quite aformid-abl- e

beginning for a field work. Uutthoplaco
was within easy range of Fort Sumter and
Battery Wagner, and every Confederate gun
that could Ik) brought to bear began to drop
shell into the littleoarthwork. It was thought
that an attempt was nlioiit to bo made to
carry tho place by assault, and, while there
wero men enough to hold it, they weroa little
short of ammunition, Tho only practicable
road was a milo and a half of hard, smooth
sand beach, commanded from cud to end by
the Confederate batteries.

But there was n combination in tho Federal
camp that was equal to tho emergency;
namely, a fleet mulo and a plucky driver.
Tho mulo is mentioned llrst, ouly lecauso ho
has long since kicked his last kick, but tho
driver, if lie still survives, will acknowledge
that without tho mulo ho could not lmvodono
what ho did. It may bo assumed that tho
mule had a good feed of oats beforo ho was

,.1.- - .1.. .!!.,..v4utt.-v- t o'uo iu inn iuu giiuimei, iiuti jHissioiy
tlio driver, too, may then havo felt justified
in fortifying the inner man. Be that as it
may, just beforo noon a few boxes of ammu
nition wero thrown intotho lightest avallablo
wagoti, and, after looking tho harness over
carefully, tho driver took his seat in tho
shelter of tho sand hills. Tho mulo stood
with his extensivo ears raking aft und a
wicked gleam iu his eye, ns if tho outs were
beginniug to riso into his brain.

"Gootl-by- , boysl G'up, muler' and tho
equipago started down through tho dry sand
to the hard level of the beach. Mulo shook
his head nnd executed a tlemi-vo- lt when ho
felt the damp sand under his feet, but driver
soothed him witli endearing words. It had not
not yet dawned upon tho Confederates that ths
expedition was intended for the relief of tho
garrison. But presently tho gleam of intel-
ligence was indicated with a rush in tho
shapo of a 6hell from tho southeast angle
of Sumter. It struck tho water fairly
in line, ricocheted, and burst over in
tho marsh; but it was tho signal for action.
Up went tho whip, and tlio mulo gathered
his mighty hind legs under him. For a mo-
ment it was uncertain whether ho was going
to kick or run, but a few remarks from tlio
driver convinced him that .there was .de-
mand for forward movement, so ho "lit out
for all ho was worth." At least thirty guns
commanded that streteli of beach, mid they
pounded away as fast um they could be fired.
Now aud then a shell would burst rather too
near tho mule's ears for comfort, and ho
would nlieer violently and try to muko for
homo. But tho gallant driver plied the lash,
and held him to his work.

At length a ten inch shell toro up tho
beach and exploded so near that the mulo
was entirely demoralised; but not so his
driver. Leaping down from his seat ho
caught tho mulo by tho head, backed him
rapidly round once or twice, and was oir
again on tlio keen Jimii) before the cuiincrs
could get his raugo us a fixed object. On ho
went, anil at last dashed into tho redoubt;
but thero was no shelter in it for tho mule.
His ears waved conspicuously above the low
lying parajict.

Tho ammunition boxes wero tumbled out
unceremoniously, and themule's nose tainted1
for homo! With the lightened load and the
prospects of unlimited fodder, ho beat the pre-
vious record. But the Confederate artillerists
wero ou their metal now. They had failed to
stop tho supplies, but their hearts burned for
revenge. Their shots, now camo more from
tho roar, nnd liet.s wero freely offered with no
takers, on what tho result would lie should
tho mule havo a fair chance to kick a ten
inch shell, as it were, "on (lie fly." Tim
crescendo scream of shell chasing him up tho
beach, lent wings to li is heels, and he lairly
flow toward the sheltering sand hills. There
wero only a few rods nioro to bo covered,
when somo careful gunner mado u close cal-
culation ns to the lengthening range, and
pulled his lanyard almost in tho nick of time.
Tho huge moss of iron struck tlio Iteach, as it
6ccmed to tho anxious sjiectators, exactly be-
hind tho wagon, and tho next instant noth-
ing was to bo been thero but u cloud of white
smoke and brown sand. Iu an instant, how-
ever, this flouted away, and tho mulo was
seen vigorously reducing to kindling wood
what was left of the quartermaster's wagon.

And tho driver, where is he Well, ho was
apparently knocked over by tho explosion,
but ho got on his feet in a moment, and,
having cut tho traces, was on tho mule's
back in another, waving his hat in rcsponso
to tho cheers that rolled across tho water
from Yaukeo blue jackets, from Confederate
garrisons, and from tho dark bluo masses
that crowned tho distant utuil dunes.

It is a pity that the driver's niinio has not
been preserved, for his daring net certainly
deserves recognition and reward. Perhaps
ho received both, but tho writer has been un-nb- lo

to And mention of the fuct. Adrian
Ilcxford in Ameriuaii Magazine.

Hunk Tliut Havo Helped 5lu,
All tho articles which hnvo been tvrittcn

about "tho 1kxj1;s that havo helped me,"
tacitly assunio that what holtm mo will help
you, or that Brown, on learning whero Jones
got his mental provender, will onltir homo a
supply of tho Kime, uiitl livo on it. Nothing
can woll lie further from tho truth. Wher-
ever theso article do not gratify u harmless
vanity, they aro inuitting himply ns tho
literary oxiiericiico of ono nioro or less ro- -
spoctablo humun , mid nothing moro.
Every man who lovea Ixjobt and them,
aud makoM any gxNl uw of them, r"uds in tho
lino of his own tiutc ami toiujierameiit and
pursuits. Ho U not, ami for the mot jiart
cannot bo, hol))od by another man's books,
supposing books to be niiytliing nioro than
rcjicrtories of facts. All mu.t, of courw, go
to tho tamo sources of information, or iu j

other words miut consult the hnmo Ixxilu of I

referenco, but ovory man who rcutls for cul-

turo, or for encouragement, or inspiration, or
jiowcr, must cIioomi his own liooks. Books
that havo htlpod Brotvn may bu interesting '

to Jones, bouuuto lie love Brown and liked to '

watch tht orkiug of his mind; but they
will not utrfKAtttrily lilp Joint. In fact, tlio
Hmu ho sj3Jit on tttwu might btt timo utterly
wasted, uuls tlieru exwUsil the clusost simi-
larity in pursuiu ami iu tlmracter botwouu
therctttluu uw urk l'uU

AbsciU Jllnileil ( Urlt,
Old La ly mi druj ( n - How u tliU 1'ep

slan jiowu. r Uj Uj "oil
Clork iiiit iiiiii'lcny-ilvo'- tm a Ua

fooouful a!Ur tacb uuail'fu UiocU,

takk torn ruoici::
Ami Illntnr). ililoin Kri Int. Will Up-coi- 'il

You uue or nai;i',
On the one side you have the old schools

of medicine, bom in oliM-tlrit- and reared
in ignorance, with whom incdWrity ranks
as genius and fossilized coti-c-- v atist'u is th
acme of wisdom. Thev are tli product ol"

,mrciu.,i i'numinatioii'and a stunted intel
lect. I Hey are the result ol the (lark ties
and the thumbscrew of myth and mystery,
of astrology and alchemy. Their great
boast is antiquity but the title is disputed
by Balaam's ass.

tn the other side stands the llistogenetic
system of medicine. It is the offspring of
modern thought, of modern iincstitratioii.
ol modern experience. It is the result of
research, the triumph of reason. Like Mi
nerva. it snrain; from the bruin of modern
Jupiter science. Its challenge is investi-
gation ; its passport is truth. Which side
will win Y

) Skvtti.k, Wash., June!), 1SU.
Our baby was very sick, and we tried

several phvsic.ians in 'turn. None of tlieni
seemed to know what the matter was. She
couldn't stand; couldn't play, it wasditli-cul- t

for her to get her breath; she had
choking spells from the time she was I

months old ; would choke every 11 e min-
utes during the night, and was' subject to
convulsions and muscular contraction. We
had about given up hope of her getting
well, when we took her to l)r Jordan, and
in a very short time she commenced to ini-- i
prove, until all these symptoms have dis-
appeared entirely, und "she has not had a
sign of them for some time.

It gives me great pleasure to make this
statement, so that others who have chil- -'

dren that are ill may know where to take
them for treatment.

MllH, ClIAHl.KS R. ItltYK.M N,
Third street, between Hell and ltlanchard.

Dr. Jordan's otllce is at the residence of
ex- - Mayor Yesler, Third and James.
,, Co"ltutioiw and pre0cnptionsabsolue--

'i Jiff'&fMlll fop fVitti lwwiL' i.Vfil.tiiittit. tin, lltut,.
genetic system,

C.m tion. The Histogi netio .Medicines
are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears tne fo-

llowing inscription- - "Dr. J. Hugene Jor--
dan, Histogenetio Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

In sleeping cars there Is m'liernllv room it t the
top.

KUl'TUHK AND 1M1.K8 CllKKI).
We positively euro rupture and all rectal s

without imln or detention from business.
No oure, no pay; and uo pay until cured. Ad-dr-

for pamphlet Dth. l'orterfleld A boioy, 831
Markut Btreet, 8au Francisco.

Dunn You'll K to the devil Hall He'll
come after you.

SI UK fl'lti: I'Olt I'll. ICS.

tinre cure for blind, blccmuK and Itching 1'IIch.
One box has cured ths worst caen of ten yuars'
itandluR. No one need stiflVi ten minutes after
ushiK Kirli'H Herman Pile Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays the Itching, acts as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German rile Olntmeut
is prepared only tor 1'lkjs and Itching of the
private parts, and nothing else, Kvery box Is
warranted

Sold hy Druggists and sent by mall on recolpt
of price, $1.00 per box. J. J, Mack A Co., Whole-
sale Agents, San Kranclsco.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder docs such work.

l'lirllnucl, Oresmi A 1' Armstrong, I'llu.
Ilr.imh mIiimiI ( AVitM. Hvh. Ctn.i.niK, Salem. I)rc(0ii,

uine couwh of study, same rut of tuition.
II ii si ii ess, Short iiinitl,

Tytnvrttmg, Vtnman'hiJ, tinii I- ugli'h V.n Irnexli
li i" I a tliiiaiulaait Hip . far Htinlrnts ii'lnilt-te- l

at any lime. (.'ataltiKUe frnni either school, free.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY
OI'KNS .si:i'tk.iiiii:k 1 1.

Ileuiitlfill and heidthlill Kile near the city
ilk reiiMiuahle uh lili other I ti- -l 1 u t loll or leariilliu on
the Coaht ClusKlcal. I.llernrv, .Sclenlillc 'I'IicoIok
leid, l'rep.irutory, Normal und HiihIiicms ( (iiiim-h- .

HlliilenlH of all Kruil'-- . iireTuI oversiKlit
iiuil ihrcctuiii uneii t'liill nlii'leuiH 1 jolle honrdiiiK
liull muler experienced supervinioii I'rolesviri ol
eteelleiii sen.ar-.ln- iiuil mueli eierleuce cm
ploveil. l or inloruiailoii aililriHMt' ( Ml'ltA I TUN
II I)., l'leilileiit or l llilN ANM 'in II. I) Hi an
of ('(iIIckc. Portland I nm iiiv, I'ortlund, Or

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Portland, Orogon.

A toitrillm; iiuil luy Hclioul fur (ilrlaj
rounded IKIIUi tlio Itliclit Itev. II.

W Ular .IIom Ik, II. Ii,, Hector.
ThnroiiKh instruelloii.il larKi' and catiTiilly se

lecied corpx ol ti itchera. tnii-nt- prepared lor
new mill elcKiuil hiillilloK Ml the inoxt com

liuiliilluK und I'CUiitllill part of the city. For l ain
luKUCh luldrcMM the MlhSKS It lDNi: V.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
I". .niiiled l1ll.Acudemlc, and I'rliniiry

)i'iarliiii'iin I im- - cuiirHi-H- . In
liielinif I lie cuiiiiuerclal in the Aiudcinic
lleparllueot. Dim Ipllue not harili. hut
strli't No bud boys uiluillted ItefervMttl
coiillilence to palrnnn and iniplU throiiKli-ou- t

the Norlliwi-x- t ( oast t teiu bem,
cwletx, 17 graduates hud year Foiirlceiilh1 ) eur'uuiler niuiiuueuii nt will he
Kill Ki'H. Ii. 1MII I'ur CIltliloKue und other
liirunnaiii.il uildresH J. W HII. I., M. U
Prim ip.il, 1' (). Drawer IT. Portland, Or

"THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."
Curci alltii naturuldlM hHriccaof men
no inai how Iuok HtunillliK. I're-v- i

YOUNG nti sirli iu" It Ix ln un Internal
remedv t or hen everythlliu elmi
httifaMe-- l IVirr.ri.l.OO, llrmlaroii

MEN! lapplu-HHi'i- i llriiKKlslauraeut
n m i I ' f preti hy Tho A Hchoen

lit it M '" inu I i Han Jose, Cal

i' It'll sV ( ur.rii m rri linnAkjonriltn' rltrH tr I Inr Inof irtulur t
I lumi Iit"!'! r Co., I'ttaliima, C '

Olil fiulil wj1 hllllf IIoukIi), sriul )t-U- (,14 (1'j14
u1 Hllrtr If uitil U tho (.14 w( it uUo leiuw) lit A

OuUuusii, 41 Third Itnxt, Hu fmucuwu) I will muit t
ttfturu UuUI mm u1i wscoiiIIm Ui MMjr, U U MuuuiA

tnUWti'tuijr ulll lutuiujiuU.

IIKAK.VKSS CJ'T III: Cl'KKO

Hj lorn I iiilii'iitlous, ns they rniinot renrh the
disciiM'il mttlon of the ear There Is only one

cure neatness, nun unit is tv constitu-
tional remedies. Ik'tiftii'ss c'mumiI' hv hii In
tliiimil condition of the mucous llnlni of the
Kustiictiliiii Tnl When this till- - ctstnllaiinsl
Jon hue n riimlillliK sou-i- or lmjierfect heurlug, and when It Is entlu l cloM'd, Dcnfnet Is
the resu'.t. and unless tht tiitlinniiititlou can he
tiiketi out mid this tube restored to Its normal
condition, heiirinj; will he destroUHl forever,
nine cases out of ten are Ciinswl'liv entiirrh,
w hleh Is mithliu: hut nil lullumcd condition of
the mucous Mirlncc.

We w 111 kIm- - one Hundred Hollars fin nm ease
of lViifuess Iciiuscd hj ctitnrrh) tlmt we ritmiot
cure hy hiking Hull's Catarrh fine, send tor
circulars tree. K. J. (.'HUSKY .V III.,

Toledo, O.
Sold b drtl!Klsts; 75 cents.

Kcrj liinu has his price, hut brides Hre phen
n w ay.

MILLIONS Ol' MIIXIIV.
There is millions of iiiouej In and around New

York fit) luvcstiucul. If you Inive a
farm, much, mine, we can probably sell It for
)ou. If )ou hnc a mercantile business for mle.
or if yon w nut n irtuer w 1th capital for im
legitimate business u can belli ou. Address
J. A. I'KAltl i: A to. .'.; Hroiulwnv, New York.

Mkucuant IIotk.i , Third and I) streets,
Portland, Or. First-clas- s accommodations.
Kates, $1 toil.oOpcrihiy. Jacob Mass, prop.

Use Kimmellne Stove l'tiltsh: no ttust, uo smell.

Thy Okkmk for breakfast.

Both tlio method nnd lestilta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is jilciisnnt
nnd refreshing to tlio tiisto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-tche- s

and lovers and cures hahittit'l
constipation permanently. For salo
in 50c and 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fKAflCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK. N.t.

AMERICAN PLAN.
Our phin of doing business Is to sell everybody

on the Mime basis, If one person buys ciirlunils
mid another single Items, of course, the hirge
buyer mivcs iu the cost of handling, but we iuii L-
ithe sumo per cent, of prollt ns on the one who
skii'Is a single dollar with us, Until nie our
friends mid cinuilly welcome.

Wli) should sniiill bii)crs he charged more
t hat i organizations, nsMielnttoiis, combluiitiiilis
mid aggregations of capital except us to ilium
tit)"

FAVOR YOUR FRIENDS
nd those who look out for your Interests In

small or great matters, nnd ) nil will profit hy it
sk for our list of 10.00(1 articles at wholesale

prices (free). SMITH'S CASH STORE, 416-41- 0

Front Street. Sn Franclico. Cal.

DROPSY
TKKATKI) FHKi:.

rotltlv ly Cored with Vegetable Itrincdlet
llnvo oiireil thouinnils ufciiMm. furo castm

hopuloiH bj tctli)n!cl!i!ia. rroni llrst Oiise
symptom illsMppear In leu iliiyi at leant two-thlr-

nil symptoms removed, Herat for free hook testimo-
nials of miraculous cures, Ten .lays' trciitmt id
free by mull If you enter trial send Hie. In stamps,
orpay postage. 111! II II iiu:KV .t Son's, Atlanta, (in.
If you ordurtrtiil return thin advertisement to u.

r HUNTER'S EQUIPMENTS W
Fishing Tackle, HI". Orpat Variety. Low I'rlces,

III Irade. Henil for CalulnKiin. JH(I.
W. HlillltVK, Itenrny Kl,,Kitii Kranclsco

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DKAI.KRH IN-R- oche

Harbor Lime, Portland Cement, dot-de- n

Gale and Utah Plaster. Hair, Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

(10 North Front Street, Cor. I),
rOKTI.ANI), OH.

IN

KngtriM int fire

The virtues or
merits of n remedy
for pnin do not
conitlft In lis being.
m good for relief a
other remedies, but

in the fact thut It is better. In being inoreA
prompt nnd sure, and therefore- the bel for
the specific purpose. H ii not an Idle catch-lln- c

that strikes the rye thus:

ST. OIL
THE FOR

IS
It Ii the best cure for all aches and palm,

and it holds

THE TRUE
To this specific fnct TlUli-op- s,

Clergymen, tnwyrrs, Doctors, (lor-rrno- rs,

General, Senators, .Members of
CongTcss nnd I.eglslnt urf , C. S. Cnisstils.
Army nnd Nnvy Officers Mayors nntl
OUIctitls, testify Btul unite in saying: "We
mlTereil pain;

OTHER FAILED,
and St. Jacobs Oil cured promptly and per-
manently " For the same reason

THE POOR MAN
flails what ho seeks and needs, is not dcceltetl
and will havo It at any price.

! s
For Kcrnnlo Irregular

I tics:
on the market Sever
tail. Suree"- ally used
ly promluei t inillcn
monthly. O'.arnutccil
to relieve s ppressctl

SUREISAFEl CERTAIN!

Won't bo huinbtiggpfl.
Save Time. Health,
and mouuy jUk eno oth-
er.

Hent to anv ntldress.
secure hr ma l on ro--

Icelpt of price, W.

Auures",
1HF. APHRO MEDICINE

Western llrauch, lies .7 ore
Sold hy Wisdom I (bub !o.. Pnrrlund Or.

IIOTI.I.. lliuli St ,

H: F ; cemhif'd cb loth tho
Ktiicpfiiu and American plan Hits Hotel it under
tjio umiweiiifiit of t'harlt's Moiituimnri' &ml l tho

t Family and lliulm ss Men's I Intel In Ssn Fran-
cisco. Heme comforts, cuisine tiai'treliMl. e

service, blithest standard of guaranteed,
llouril ami room 1t day, JI.25 to slutrle toeru, DO

rent to $1 00 !cr night. Free coach to ai,it from the
Hut 1.

Don't cheat
out of a good by

a poor imi
for the Seal of
North
Cut

Best in the
Get the
Sold

leading remedy lor nil tn
unnatural dlseliaiK" D

uirn. A
ir.ntMtl certain cur for the Seblll

H SUlU. tatliiK weakness
tn women.

lllilcni? S I prcacr nenann iriIll recommending It K. mmamM .ill ai,fTnrra
CIHDNH.1 ,u wmm -- ""- --

, ...

Nolil liy Irnieirlt,

Hot

parry carts and road

Boat and In tho World.

SIB Up. $50 lip.

IIom unit Iternrtineut ihiMillM, itia Ijtuadt
i ft in not
"iHKlllsl

. , , U . . rl JZ-- rrrr -- ""H

.L

A OF
many peoplo to hide tho dirt of tlioir Thoy raaka

tho kitchon a Httcrot into which it ia forbiiltlon to enter; but half
tho troublo which thoy tako to hitlo tho dirt and tho which it on-tail- H,

would koop the kitchen clean, and all ita pota and pan bright as
k dollar, that in, if thoy use

Buy Your Own Goods if Your

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THE BEST 'AMERICA.

Cliemlr! Kirn Kitluuulihtini,

WHY!
WnERE- -

FORE.

JACOBS
GREAT REMEDY PAIN,

THEIBEST.

PROOF.
Archbishop,

REMEDIES

Fabor Golden Female Pills.

uothtttcl.ketuum

menstruation.

COMPAHY,
l'OKTLAN'li,

Blt(MKI.V.

DON'T!
yourself
smoke

taking tatioa
genuine
Carolina Plug,

Tobacco.

FRAZER AXLE

Everywhere!
Genuine!

World!

GREASE

prlvatedlsfaseaol

TMtCvMjCHtMl',trfl.

Dealer Does Garry Them.

wagons,

Choapost

Carls, Wagons,

should mo.Ke meir houses look

SENSE DECENCY
Constraint! kitcbona.

cliatnbor,
diagraco

dLFOXaXO

Msoiuiiery, rninix hi mi minis, ihmm iiimmu, nio uu niiiiixi, iuiicock iiii nsiur,
JioltliiK tiii) IIom, WrcncliM, Uibrlcatiiitf Olli, Church, rkhoul ami farm IMU. Kuluc
JilMkiullh drill! n4 Vorfv, Uiivulct, iuirin, ttpniiji ami Kxnrwa Wgon, lua Utn uuu iu i vitiuui, ixNuan, wnw wf wict. yf miwaf MWmwoi uut w w wwi


